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THE CONGR__ASSIONAL FRONT.

By Congressman Everett M. Dmrksen
16th(Ill.) D:strict.

WHERE ARE THE HOUSES.

More and more familles are looking for a place to live. That's true of
small towns as well as large cltles. Every Congressman's desk zs piled
h:gh wlth l:terature on the subject of hous:ng. As th:s is written,
Congress has just fmn:shed _ctmon on an _pproprlat:on bmll wh:ch makes
192 mlllmon dollars available for emergency housmng. In Washlngton, there
has been one conference after another on the subject el more hous:ng. The
Pres:dent has appolnted the formel" mayor of Lou:svmll% Kentucky as a
Houslng Expediter° Chester Bowles of 0PA seeks to place cemllng prmces
on houses built for sale. The Natzona _ Real Zstato _ssocmatlon inslsts
that government restr:ctlons moan loss hous:ng, not more. The National
Houslng Agency issues one release after another on this matter. Veterans,
recently dmscharged are wrmtlng Congressmen, clamormng for act:on. Bills
are :ntroduced to increase the amount which a v ._terancan borrow under
the GI Bill of Rmghts to buy or build a home. So, pull up your fmreslde,
while we look at the houslng problem :n a commonsonse way.

WiT A.::0USII\TGSHORTAGE.
Lets _ook at e half dozen smmple reasons why there ms a housmng shortage.
(1)For a good many years before the war, we have not been bu!ldlng enough
houses, flats and apartments to go around and ss a result, people have
"doubled up" on llvmng quarters. Now they want to "undouble" enidthat
moans more livlng quarters are needed.(2)In war t:me, we built fewer
homes than b_fore because neither manpower or materials were ava:lable.
That's why you had to get a prmor:ty before you could bumld :n war tmme.
(3)Fires, windstorm, flood and other natural causes cont:nued to destroy
houses oven though the number bumlt was much smaller than ever before.
(4)Perhaps we're not too conscmous of :t but year by year, our populatmon
increases so that now, we have. an estimated 1L0,000,000 people :n the
Unlted States_ They must have a place to lmve_

ANOTHER REASON.

As the birthrate Increases over the deathrate :n th:s country, it not
only :ncreases population but also the number of fammlies who want to
l:ve by thomselves_ In 1939, the excess of births ovor _oaths was about
850,000. In 19_0, it oumped to 900_000_ By 19_3 it had roached a pcak of
1,500,000 and then began to decl:ne slmghtly_ As young marrmod folks
acqu:re a family, they want a place where they can l:vo by themselves and
solve their own problems. That means more houses.

_LND STILL _A_0THER R_SON.
Believe :t or not, but houses seem to wear out. Houses sro l:ke people o_
mach:nes or trees. They fznally w:thor and bccom_ unmnhab:tablc. The 19_0
hous:ng census :nd:catod that 20 out of every 100 homes in cmtmes are more
than 40 years old. About _0 out of every lO0 houses wore 30 years old or
older. About 40 out of cvcry 100 houses :n c:tmos wore dof:c:ont :n some
respect such as a lack of runn:ng water, proper plumb:ng, or :n a state
of disrepa:r. So, houses wear out and :f they are not replaced, :t but
adds to the shortage.

THE PRESenT PROBLem.
So the shortage of hous:ng ms understandable enough, But what's being
done about it? There :s a tremendous demand for houses and there seems

to be money enough to f_nance the build:ng of homes, apartments and all
other typos of housmng. Then what are we wa:t:ng for? Just one thing -
matormals. To ver:fy that conclus:on - and :n fact before th:s last
paragraph was wr:tten - the author of the FRONT called the C:v_l:an
Product:on Adm:n:stratlon and asked, "What arc the prospects for gett:ng
a few carloads of lumber for folks out in central Illmno:s who are anxi-
ous to build thelr own homes?" The answer was, "There :sn't enough to go
around, and besides, :t may be placed _mder pr:or:t:os again r:ght after
the f:rst of the year." The answer :s - bu:ld:ng matormals. That's the
problem at the moment.


